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ECHOES FROM THE ANTE ROOM

Doings of tbo Wcok in Fraternal and

Secret Society Uirolos-

.ITHIRD

.

ANNUAL SCOTTISH RITE REUNION

( Twenty-rim Stouilieri Il cclre Illsli !

In I IIP Order Tim Program for tlio-

Vc k Cloied liy n llnnqitrtD-
of Mtlirr Orgnnlr ilium.

The third annual reunion of Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Itlto of HVec Masonry for
the touthorn jurisdiction of tno United
States of America 1ms Just been brought to-

n close In this city The ceremonies mid.

festivities were ended at iv lute hour lust
night with n sumptuous banquet The re-

union
¬

was opened In Tree Masons lull , Six-

teenth
¬

and C.ipltol avenue , Wednesday
Morning , nnd almost hourly gatherings of-

the different bodies have been held there , on
' each succeed Ing day
| The reunion was for the Scottish Klto-

Masons of Nebraska , .uul was held for the
iiurtmsu of conferring the Ui'gt cos from the

i fourth to the thlrty-souand upan all aftlll-
atcd Master M.iHons whu applied for the

' nimc. Ten of the ilcgrces wcio confeircd-
vfltH the full trie-monies of the rite , which is
beautiful and Impressive In conferring the
thirty-llrst uegreo tin new and handsome
luraphctnalli was used The can-

didates
¬

numhcicd tuonl.v-livc , most
of them taking all or most
of the degrees A number took the degree
of the Ixdgoof Perfection , otbars took
the Lodge of I'cifectlon .uul Ch.iptcr of-

ItosoCioix A number of the other candi-

date ! added the Piecoptory to the two pre-
viously

¬

tneutioncd , leaving the Consistory
degrees for the reunion of IS'JI

, The piogram for each dajs w oik was as
follows , and it is of cs | eclal intetcst to
Masons

UMIII , 19

10 o'clock n in Mount Mori. ih Ixnl o ( if Per-
fection

¬

opened In special session foi woik und

10 : w o'clock a . Dotfreo of hccret nmsti-r ,

11 o'clock u in DcKrcuof poifi-ct master , 1s-
"boKrooof2 o'clock n in protust and jtidto? ,

. by spuliil lornsof otllcprs.
0 o'clock p in-

lors
'"iiniti'i wussortcdlii the pal ¬

foi mniiiliprs only.-
TiJU

.

o'clock p inDi'Kiueof perfect. Ktn , IIs.
TIM , U'lin , J .

i 2 o'clock p. in ' ( nipei I'ldelN flnploi of-

Itosu Ciolcoiurni'd In sped il session for tlio-
tiuiHficllon of business anil not k.

i 4. . ) o'clock | ) in Dugivo of Knight of tliu-
HUHt Illlll Wl'St 17S ,

II' W o'clock p in buppt'r was srrM'd In the
parlors foi ineinbeis.

70: ! o'chx'U p m Drgriu of Knight Itosc-
I'rOlv , 18

°
ritlDvv , Ai'lin , 21.

* in o'clock a m St. Andrew's pircoptory-
opuhod In special session foi business and
work

11 o'clock a in Decree of Prussian Knight
21 °

, by a spurliil corps of olllcors.
2 o'clock p mnrK it-slimed In tliu dc-

grues from tho-M = to tliotM'
0iOo'clock p in biippcr ns served In tbe

parlors tor tncmburs only
7KuVlocU: ! ) j ) mDegree of Kni0'lit K.iilo-vh

IW
° .

KATI'IIIUY.IMII ! ! .

2 o'clock p in. Occidental couslstnty rcm-
M'lii'il In spt'i'lul i onolave for tliu trans ictloi-
of business

.1 o'clock p in Degree ot Inspector Inquisi-
tor , 31 °, by a special detail of otllcers-

U o'clock p m-biipper In tlio parlors foi-
jno tnhors only

7 o'clock p m Degree of nmstci of tlio roya
secret , , B °

!) o'clock p in Iliinqnet In tbe pirlors.
One of the most notable and enjojable fca-

tuies of the leunion UUH tliu musical pie
gram for the degrees , .loaoph Barton w.i
the chairman 6f tbo musical committee , am
the choir participating was excellent. The
program was as follow s : r-

utTii Didiii r-

.flmuiit
.

DC I'rofumll'-
Hymn. . Tim Hurled he it Must >cem to lh)

. KU'lmKMll UMlltbr .

Chaunt Dens Mlscrontui-
Anthuni When Shall the Nations All lie 1'iei-

SI.M MiH.Nni in oiii.i : .

Hymn Thy Kingdom Come , Oh dot
l-ICHTl I.NTII DKI11I K-

.Chaunt
.

I Know That My Uedcemor Lhetl
Anthem . 1 hu llojal I'rift , In Dajs of Oil

TIIIUTIhTII 111 ( lilt L-

.Chuunt
.

. . Tim Lord's 1'iayoi
Hymn , . . . Ha lour When In Dust to Tfioi
Hymn . . . Nearer Mj ClodtoTliei
Hymn . . . Abide with M-
iIlyinn . Load Kindly I, lulu
Hymn Onward , Christian froldlu-
l IIIIHTY-HILOMI mulir.K-
.Olmiint

.. A Vedlc Hyini-
Chnniit . . MitKiilllc-
uChaunt llenccllctul-

lnliiRM

_
In Alnnoiilo Circles.

Thursday evening Omaha chapter of tin
Uoso Crolx of the obedience of the L7nlte (

States Jmlsdlction met in Scottish Kilo hal
in the Hco building and elected the follow-
ing oftlcers for the ensuing.car - Clarenci-
Ii. . Chaffeo , lU = , M. W and P M. ; liljrar W
Burroughs , ! = , M. E and P. K. S W-
WUUum Ij Allison , ! U = , M K , and P. 1C J-

W.. : Samuel M Chapman. !U= , M. U and P-

K. . O. ; AdolphMcier , ai; = , It and P. 1C T
Henry C. Darren , ! U= , U. and P. K. S. : Wen-
dell P. Coc , ! K1 = . K and P 1C. IF. ; William.!
llroatch. ! = , K. and P 1C M. of U. ; Gusta
A. ingle , ! = , K and P 1C. U. of G. j Lout|vG. brook , 3J = , K and P , 1C S

Friday otcnlnp , April II , tbo members o-

"Wlstierlodgo with visiting masons and theii
ladles cnjojcd n banquet and social. Tin
evening was devoted to social ctijojment
cards and dancing , and the ou'iitas a ver ;
pleasant one.

' The grand Interstate conclave of the oide-
of the Mystic Sbrlno will bo held In Slou
City i'r.diiy , Apill J8. Nebraska will b

> ell represented , a laigo number of tb
nobles from Tangier temple of this city , am-
Sesostrisof Mncoln joining the ptlgi Image.

The funeral of the iato Hon II W Parket
ono of the best known Masons In the est-

oci lined at ltu.ttrico Wednesdaj The dc
ceased was also a prominent member of th
Independent Order of Odd Pellows Th
funeral sei vices conducted by th-
KnIghtsTcmplarandOddl''ellus( Meinbei
from lodges at Tail bury.V.moro , I.lncol-
ami other places assisted In the ceicmonic'

The ladles of Vesta c hapter , Onler of th-

Knstcrn Star , gave a poveitj social J> ldn
oveningat the icsldcncoof Mis U'hitmarsB-
U11 street The ladle

calico dresses ami the gentlemen
attired in their i ootost A spelling bee a-

nlsoonoof the The social un-
sreatlj enjoyed and the of the on-

lortalnment was u pleasing dUersion-

.Antloiit

.

Onlrr ol 1'nlUMl U'urkmon.-
At

.

the last meeting of Kxetcr lodge tw
candidates Initiated. Die lodge I

prospering and a great Intciest In the wo
faro of the onlor is manifested by the men

Following w a list of the supreme oftlcei-
of iho order and their uddivsae.s Past si-

iircmo nustoroilcinau , J W Kinsley c

Helena , Mont . supreme master
J. Kdwaitl Hurtt of Boston , Mass ; suprem
foreman , Ur I) . II. Shields of liann-
bal. . Mo , supreme ou-iseer , Low Is I

Troy of Chicago , 111. ; supreme recorder , >
AV. Sackottof Meadvllle , Pa ; supiemo r-

cclver , John .1 Acker of Albany , N1 Y ; si
promo guide , .loscph A.'Uekstoin of Ne-
l.'lm , Minn , supreme , Jch-
Jilllno of Kssex Center , Ontario , Can ; si-
premo medical examiner , Urllliam C-

Jilchardsou of St IxniU , Mo
Tuesday ovenlng of this week a Joint mco-

1ing of the six lodges of Omaha and tw
lodges of South Omaha bo held r
Ancient Order United Workmen hall , Soul
Omaha ,

The grand lodge of Nebraska convenes I

Lincoln Tuesday , May U , and a latgo attem-
unco is looked for. It Is expected that aboi
COO delegates will bo in attemlanco , of whic
Omaha and South Omaha will have twentjl-
ive. .

or ljthlas.-
Tiiunglo

.
lodge of this city la said to I

one of the most perfect In degree work
the lodges in the state. The officers
mastered the new ritual , and its exempli
cation is said to bo most beautiful and in-

prt'sshc,
A now lodco has been Instituted at Blooi

(icldNeu.aud U called Mount St. Ellas , Ni
180. The start was made with twenty-Ill

memlxjrs , and thereo several moro on
the charter list waiting for tlio honors The
membership pf the now imlgo is made up of
the best business nnd professional men in-

tbo town , and Its future looks bright
Hlithtecn now lodges , with an increased

membership of 1.1WJ , Is Tennessee's record
for the past year

In Indiana seven now lodges have been in-

stituted
¬

s'nco thollrstof the voir. Increas-
ing

¬

the total membership of the order in-

Hooslerdom Killl.&i
The next session of the grand lo le * of

Massachusetts will bo tictd In Boston Feb-
ruary

¬

'Jl of next > eir.-

Inilrtirnilriit

.

Onlnr of Oild IVlloW4.
Canton Treniont No. 4 , Patriirchs Mi-

litant
¬

, at the last meeting elected the follow-
ing

¬

oftlcers for the ensuing year. Com-

mander
¬

, II O UroitonfoM ; lieutenant , P B-

.Cummlngs
.

; ensign , W J Bullock ; clerk , J-

M. . Snhelvii"countant; , K Schurnmn The
canton will celebrate the anniversary of tbo
order Wcdnesdaj of this week

Two hundred people , members of the local
lodge nt Exeter nnd their friends , enjoyed n
social nnd Wednesday
April 1U , given by that lodge Toists were
resiwnded to by .1 V Hommcll , Hov G M-

.loncs. , Hev G F Walker and Mr Colo.
After the bamiuct the hours were whlled-
nuav in dancing.

The Omaha lodges are making great
preparations for the celebration of the anni-
versary

¬

of the order and will commemorate
the In an appropriate nnd patriotic
manner The celebration will bo hold
Wednesday evening of this week at Wash.-
ngton

-

hall A program of musical and liter-
iry

-

numbers has been ptcpared for the occa-
sion

¬

A supper w ill oo served nnd those so-

ncllncd will bo given an opportunity to
enjoy themselves in dancing The celebra-
tion

¬

will mark the suventjfourth mini-
versarv

-

of Odd Fellowship in America
A number of lodges from Nebraska towns

will Join at South Sioux City and celebiato
the seventy-fourth unimoisarv of the order
Wednesday of Ibis week The following
lodges , comprising the Seventeenth district ,

will participate Dakota Citj , Wajne ,

I'onc.i , Coleridge , H.utlngton and Belden
Invitations also been sent te Norfolk ,

Madison , Plain Ljons-

Italliuiy Kmpliijrii A
Ono of the most interesting meetings of

the Uailway Hmplojes Fraternal Beneficial
association was held on Wednesday evening ,

April 12 , ut the hall in the Bco build-
ing

¬

The largo attendance and deep Interest
manifested in the promulgation to the order
was astonishing , and It is sifo to say that if
the enthusiasm continues it bids well for
great success In tbo near futuie.-

imong
.

those pi cscnt were Messrs Ulch-
nioiiil

-

Andeison I O Rhodes. O C Smith ,

F II Williams , ! ! G Brown.J P IX'cgan.W
Williams, nnd numerous otheis liming the
evening Mr Bernard Lancaster was Initiated
into the order._

UhlftpprliiK * from the Anto-Itooiiin.
The Klks of this city w 111 go clew n to Lin-

coln
¬

within n short time and Institute a
lodge at the Capital Cit> .

Four applications for membership and two
initiations Is the record of the last meeting
of l xeter lodge , Modern Woodmen of
America

Tuesday evening , May 2 , the Hlks beneilt
will bo given at Bojd's theater. P.itti iltosa
and her companj will bo the attraction
Great pi cnaratlons are being made for the
event , and it piomUtes to be a great success ,

and ono to bo enjojed.
The following arc the now oftlcers of Gar-

licld
-

post. No M ) , of Red Cloud : P. C , S B-

Kl er ; S V , W. Street ; J V , F. N. Rich-
ardson

¬

chaplain. S. West ; Q M. II K
Pond ; A , O C Boll ; O D , A. II. Vunder-
beig

-
; O G , It Turner.

Lifo Boat lodge , Independent Order of
Good Templars , has changed Its plate of
meeting The sessions aio now held in the
Continental block at Fifteenth and Douglas
stiects , instead of Twentj-lifth nenuojUid-
Cumlng street , as formerly

Vah-Xun Dab-Sis tribe No 2 , Impioved
Order of Red Men , kindled its council lire
Monday evening of last week in Red Men's
hall in the Patteison block , and tbo new
iitu.il of adoption was oxemplilled on two
palefaces A number of isiting chiefs en-
Jojed

-

the hospitality within the wigwam
Sunday of last w eek Court Nebraska , No.

210 , Independent Order of Foresters , cele-
brated the unfurling of its now Mag at-
Simanok's bajl They were ussMed by tbo
members of the order from South Omaha.
The street parade previous to the celebra-
tion

¬

at the hall was very good and attracted
a great deal of attention.-

Til

.

a TllKAlKltS.-

Mr

.

Lewis Morrison in "Faust" will be-

tlio attiactlon at Boyd's theater tonight
und two following nights Gootlio'.s tragic
story lias been celebrated in song , and the
opera has been elaborately staged for de-

cades , but it remained for Mr Morrison to
present tbo story in dramatic form , with all
the w olid effects and accessories worthy of
the woik Mr. Moriison makes ot Mephistn-
u Jolly. Jovial , onccalculated to enchain
the souls of men in tlio glamour of forbidden
pleasures.

The scenic effects aio well biought out all
through the play nnd vividly accentuate the
situations Notable aio the duel scene ,

when Mophisto comes to the aid Of Faust
and the clashing steel produces a palo blue
llamo giving a wolrd effect ; tbo ! ccno of the

on the Brocken , where the
electric fluid playsan important part , cnainp-
in a shower of lire , and the closing scene
where the anpel Marguerite is bearing the
senseless form of Faust heavenward , mark'-
ing Mephlsto's final end

A company of clover performers w ill ap-
pear in "A Breezy Time , " at the Farnan-
iStieet theater for four nights , beginning
with matinco today The pleco is a farce
comedy , but it is said that it is a little more
connected than most pieces of its kind. The
pleco is separated into thtco acts , full of ac-
tlon rather than dialogue Mr. n B. Fitz
whoplajstho most imjKii taut coined j pail
In the play , is enough to convulse an audi-
unco slmnly because of his pcison.il appear-
ance Ho is bovine , rotund , and as lit
bounces about the stage is not unsuggertic-
of a rubber ball Ho has also merits as n

comedian and a singer to make him ox-
ticmely

-

| opular Miss ICatnrin Webster , Ills
co-star , is ono of the biighest soubrette
now appearing in public. She has a beam-
Ing personality , and her piquant u.ijs at-

tract and lotaln thelntoicstof the audience
' A 111 cozy Time" is brim full of molodiou *

music , and a gi eat many scenes beec-
intioduccd that uo particular connec
lion with the play , but aio suftlcicntU
amusing to excuse the fact that thej ro-

turd iho action _ __

Omaha's amusement public will welcome
tbo appearance at the Bo d the last foui
evenings of the week of the Bostonlans , tlu
representative exponents of comlo opera ii
America today This will bo their last en-
gagemcnt in Omaha for at least thrro years
a fact the knowledge of which can only givi
added st to the enjoyment of their admira
bio work at this time , while recrot maj-
suponcno on tholr departure The Bos-
tontans have earned their great success bj
their abilities , musical and histrionic , and a
this Iato day , and In Omaha particularly
it is unnecessary to dilate on the perfect ion o-

tiieir presentation of tbe class of opera thej
have niiUio particularly their own The ban
announcement of their coming last wee-
lcokcd hundreds of eager Inquiries as t (

dates and works to bo presented
"Robin Hood , " tbo universal o

their repertoire , will have three perform
antes Wednesday evening , Saturday mall
neo and Saturday evening. A pleasingl ;

patriotic principle of The Bostomans man
agomcnt is to encourage native Ameiicai-
talent. . This led to the biinginc out of D
1 en and Smith's masterpiece The prescn-
tatlon of two now operas , both by Americai-
I'omiioscrs , will make notable this engage
inent of the Bostonlans "Tho Knlckor-
Ixxkers ," by the auttiois of "Rooln Hood , '
and "Tho Ogalallas , " b.Waller und Allison

Thursday evening Is "The Knickerbockers''
night Thn work presents u picture of lit
In New Amsterdam ( Now York ) duriui
the governorship of Wlihclmus Kicft. coin
inonly called William the Testy , and the in-

cidents are two affairs and a sklniilsl
between the Dutch and the Puritans of Nov
Knglaud , Governor Wtlllum has a daugli-
ter , Katrlna , by Miles Bradford ,
Puritan sea captain To visit his swoel
heart Miles Venturis Into Now Amsterdam
oven in the face of danger. H
aids a Puritan sympathizer to e :

capo from a crowd ot rabid Dute
sailors and thei oby directs suspicion to him
self. A warm friend of Miles , Hendrlc-
ScliTnorhoru , on of the buigomastrr , wit1
his sweutheart , PrUcillu , a Puritan tlamie
plans to xpud Miles away in a gown of Pri :

cilia's. The governor's trumpeter overheat

this plot and Informs the governor , who , of
course , arrests PrUcilla , and she allows the
error to go unconnected The second act in-

troduces
¬

Prlscilla In the attire of a British
ofilccr Miles has taken service in the gov-

ernor's
¬

bnl.x guard In order to bo near Kit *

trlna , and he. with numerous swains , is-

uado Jealous of the handsome young Hngllsh
soldier , Priscllla , with whom nil the girls
'all In love At last the nppronch of the
Puritan army Is announced nnd Prlscilla Is-

iressed into service to lead the ICnlckcr-
K

-
>cker braves The war Is settled by an ar-

bitration
¬

committee made up of the two
pairs of loers. . and every thlmmuls amicably.

Friday evening "Tho Ogalallas" w ill bo
'lven. This is a purely American story
The scene of action is the southwestern
Frontier. Arthur Cambridge , a rich and
adventurous joiiiig Bostonlan , who has
3arncd the name ol "Captain Deadshot , " Is-

In command of a pirty of plainsmen escort-
ing

¬

Prof. Boston and a party te-
l noStar ranch. The professor , who has
lilillanthroptc views regarding the Indian , is
taking his niece , Cditli. her governess and a
number of seminary young ladies on a eeolo-
gizlng

-

and botanizing trip Dcatishot and
Kdtth fall in love with each other at ilrst
sight , and on the heels of this intcicstlng
development hostile Indians , In company
with Mexican renegades , swoop down
on the party Deadshot is
taken prisoner by War Cloud of
the Ogalallas and Cardenas , the Mexican
bandit Deadshot and the professor are
doomed to death at tbo Sun Feast , and the
girls are to bo adopted into the tribe There
is n wealth of incilent leading up to tbo ar-
rival

¬

in the thin'net' of the rescuing patty
of scouts , and the punishment of the Indians
and bandits War Cloud , however , Is spired-
to wed Minncota , an Indian maiden , who has
loved him devotedly Deadshot and Kdlth
arrange their love affair , anil the piofessor-
abanUons his philanthropic Indian UviH7liis
schemes and takes unto himself as helpmeet ,

his niece's governess

Another pugilist turned actor will appear
In Omaha this week , opening a thrco nights
engagement at tbo rarnam Thursday even-
ing

-

This is Jack MeAuliffo Speaking of
his debut at Brooklyn some weeks ago in
Duncan B Harrison's now play , "Tho King
of the Turf ," in which ho will bo seen hero ,

the Brookl.vn Press said "Ho acted with
discretion and judgment and was at all times
natural It surprised even his most sangulno-
admliers to witness the adaptability dls-
plavcd

-

by 'Our Jack1 for his newly chosen
profession The play Is a sensational racing
diama , with a big light scone , in which Me-
Aullffo

-

spars four hot rounds with James
Nelson The scene show s the interior of the
Coney Island Athletic club and Mulshes with
a leproduetionof the Brooklvn handicap , in
which MeAuliffo i ides the winning horse to
victory Four horses are used nnd the scene
is very effective The play is a good one ,

the sceneri realistic and tbo specialties ex-
cellent

¬

"

The new faces In the Bijou stock companj-
hnvo strengthened it much , and as now or-
ganied

-

it would bo a ciedit to aiii theater
The public aie good critics and tbo leceipts-
of the house demonstrate that tho.v appio-
ciito

-

the efforts of Manager Day to amuse
them This week , commencing tomorrow ,

another now plav will bo presented , a heroic
Irish drama , "The Soggarth , " the property
of the veteran actor. Oliver Doud Byron , by
whoso permission it is presented The lead-
ing

¬

characters will bo portrajcd by Miss
Lisle Leigh and Mr Ralph Cummlngs , and
the comp rny will bo fur thcr augmented by
two new fates The scenes of "Tho Soi-
rgarth"

-

aio laid in the homo of tbo shamrock
and u ro very elaborate

The drama being lengthy , only two
specialty acts will precede it , intioducing
Loring and Leslie , a reilncd comedy sketch
team , and Frank and Katlo Potts , cultured
musical artists

Manager Day has decided to reduce his
prices , pal ttculars of w hich w 111 bo found in
the Wonderland advci liscmcnt in this issue.

Next Sunday Stetson's company of come-
dians

¬

will present again "Tho Crust of-
Society" nt the Bojd. On the following
evening (Monday , May 1)) the performance
w ill bo for the benefit of the popular man-
ager

¬

of the house , Mr Thomas F. Bo> d , and
there shouldn't bo a vacant seat in the
theater on that occasion Mr. Bovd merits
tbo highest regard of the theater going
people of Omaha as a manager invariably
courteous and ever-watchful for the comfort
and convenience of his patrons. His benefit
should bo a bumper ono. , ,

,

UAltDKltlXG.-

Snmerctlle

.

Journal.
Gladys got some garden seeds ,

Ti listing lIUlo maid ,
Picked thorn out with gicatostcare ,
Talked ahout them every where ,
1'lantcd thorn with earnest prayer ,

And a little spide.
Then there came ti fall of hnow ,

And a tiolld fieozu-
.Gladyn

.
, taken by surprise ,

lrnely dried her hrlmiiiliig eyes ,
Sent around for now supplies ,

Warranted to please-

.Haidly
.

were they In the ground
VShcn a busy hen.

Seeking sustenance , laid bare
All the cause of so "inch care ;

Gladys w Islied lliat she could swo ir ,
And began again.-

What'Tho
.

next mishap will be ,

Gladjs doesn't *

Hut If patient labors pnj ,
Miowlll iniiUe a line display
In her garden plot some daj

It Is doubtful , though

* OK llOVSKKKKl'KHS.

Clean i our minors with soft paper Instead
of cloth.-

A
.

lump of sugar saturated witli vinegar
will euro hiccoughs

For n burn take sweet oil nnd limowatcr
(equal parts ) , mix and keep the burn well
covered with it-

.Woollen
.

aprons uro recommended either to
cooks or other women who are constantly
about a hot stove.-

If
.

ink is spattered on woodwork It may be-

taken out by scouring with sand and water
and n little uminonla , then ilnso with soda
water

The fine Japareso cement is made by mix-
ing rice with a sufllclent quantity of cold
water and then boiling geutlj , with constant
stirring

Draw the llngor end or thumb end of an
old kid glove over jour cologne bottle coik ,

and so save much of the strength of the
cologne

Hard water maj' bo rendered soft bj' add-
ing sodium bicarbonate ( baking soda ) , a hall
teaspoonful to a gallon of water. Tlio addi-
tion of salt , in about the same propoi tlon
will lender soft water hard.-

To
.

prevent the hair from falling oul
saturate the scalp twice a week with the
following- One ounce of borax, one-hall
ounce of gum camphor , one quart ralu water
Boil all together and bottle.

When mattresses arc stained take starch
wet into a paste w 1th cold water , spread
this on the stains , ilrst putting the mattress
in the sun In an hour or two rub this off ,

and if not clean repeat the process
Tartario acid will remove any and al

fruit stains from the hands. Apply it to tlu
stains , dampened a llltlo so as to rub 01
easily , then wash In soap and water and thi
hands w ill bo free from any stain

During the summer months light dresses
especially children's garments , are vcrj * apt
to bo stained by grass , these grass stains an
easily removed by alcohol. Put a little o
the liquid in a saucer , moisten the stain ;

with it , rub well and the green will dlsap-
pear. .

Broiled kldnejs are delicious if cooket
thoroughly with a little bacon for seasoning
Cut them through lengthwise and lay on tin
broiler with alternate slices of the bacon
1-ay on a hot dish , sprinkle half of each will
minced paisloj' , pepper and celery salt , am
press the other hair on it-

An excellent effect for wall nnd colling
decoration was obtained recently by a clovei
fellow , who pasted cheap Nottingham laci
over a plain-colored wall paper. The ma-
terials , both the lace and the wall paper
were cheap , but w hen finished the wall luu-
a most icsthctic appearance-

.Ililtannia
.

metal that needs cleanlnj
should bo rubbed first with a cloth satu-
rated with sweet oil , then washed in warn
suds and wiped dry with a very soft cloth
To restore the ixtllsh make a paste of whit-
ing and water , cover the article with it am
polish with a piece of chamois.-

To
.

prevent the fading of cut roses , thosi-
tlu.t are red or pink must bo kept where tin
light Is not very strong. Llpht Is , however
beneficial to the color of yellow roses , am
they , as well as white ones , may bo placed ii-

a strong light , provUlng it is not sunlight
without Injury. When the ( lowers are placet-
in fresh water , which should bo changed a
least once a any , add a little salt an.d clip th
ends of iho stern*.

THE SERVANTat.il EXODUS

Explanation Found ifor the Scarcity of
Domestics In Omaba.

LOCKING TO CHICAGO LIKE SHEEP

Vf K-

V 1'apnr hi That CltfHujn the Kitchen
I.ubor Market. UvrritocUoilV-

VImt Will J rome, ol

For the p ist few months the scarcity of-

crvant girls , good , bid or Indifferent , has
been remarked by the housewives of Omaha.-
V

.

little inquiry revealed the fact that there
ins been an exodus of girls to Chicago , at-

ractod
-

by the wonderful things told them
f the great whlto t-lty in Jackson park

Tlio Swedish and Danish ministers are re-

torted
¬

to have declared in tholr pulpits that
very girl should hasten to Chicago where

;oed places at high wages awaited them.
The newspapers of these languages have also
id vised the girls by all means to go to Chi-
cago

¬

Whether or not this hog Ira has been caused
) V any ban Or quarantine or boj'cott upon

Omaha could not bo learned , but hundreds
of the best ladies of the city w ill testify that
t Is next to Impossible to employ a servant
; iil UDOII any conditions The fact has also
icon established tint servant girls are as
hick in Chicago as Juno bugs around tin arc
amp Here is what a Chicago paper sajs-

ibout it-

Servant gills are coming to town and th it-
n numbers that will simply astonish the
leads of families Tlio fair is bringing so-
nanj women to the cltj that some of them

will bo moie than willing to get work , and
.ho effect of their will bo to depress
the inaikot to a verj- appreciable extent

"See these letter s , " said the manager of a
West Madison stieot employment agency ,

ndicatlng a bundle of correspondence that
md accumulated on bis table "They are

all from girls who have never worked for
wages in their lives , but who have good
homes They want to como to Chicago , and
each ono of them tells mo she knows of from
three to ten other gltls in like mind

"Some of them explain the fact that they
can do sowing or embroidorj' as well as plnlii
and fancv cooking , and that thov are 'ac-
customed

¬

to children. ' They think they
ought to have at least $) a week In onlj a
few cases have thej- asked mo to get them
places for as high as f1 "

"What are wo goimr to do for servant
gills' " was asked the manager of n North
Clark stieet Intelligence ofllc-

o"What ate vo going to do for places for
our servant gills that is the question ," re-
plied

¬

the good woman , tipping back in her
easy chair and fanning her comely face w 1th-
i just read letter "Seo this "

It was an application from a girl in Mar-
shall

¬

, Mich , asking if the manager could get
lier a place as laundress in a good fnmllj-
not too big a famllvat Chicago , where she
could get something-in-the way of wages
uid could nt the samojjime have her freedom
one aaj each week

'Sho is the first onfr'vv ho has asked for
moio than half a day rf iveek ," said tbo man-
ager

¬

"Most of them ''want onlj' half a day
ind seem to think if they have that rcgu-
larlj

-
all through the fair they can see all

theio is to see "
The joung woman explained that she was

a "good washer and hajior , " only that she
could not "do up men's collars and cuffs as
well as the steam lauiftfry in Grand Rapids "
She sajs she is 23 jfcaj-s old , that she is
strong nnd willing to do' , whatever there Is
for her and In the way the ladjof the bouse-
desires. . And all she nsks is $.! a week and
ono day off There nrq scores of women who
want to como to the city during the World's
fair and who will work f6r low wages and at-
anj' honest work if ttican only have a
portion of the time in.-Avhlch to visit the
fair "

Will It lower the wages of those now In
the cltj I"-

"Not tbo good girls now at work. But the
kind that are forever changing from ono
place to another , and the kind that either
don't know their business or will not do their
duty , it will make every difference in the
world. It will slmplykeep them outof work
altogether till the fair is over. "

The reporter took a crosstown line and
went over to State street.-

"Is
.

it a fact ," ho asked of an employment
agent there , "that the servant girls are
going to demand an incioaso of wages as
soon cs the fair opens ! "

"There was some talk of it , " replied the
woman , looking up from a letter that nero
the postmark of Rlpon , Wls "But things
seem rather cloudy for them now. "

"Why ] "
"Because there seems to bo a flood of girls

coming to the city from out of town w ho will
work for oven less wages than tbe regular
girls are getting now-

."Ono
.

minister wrote mo about a girl at-
Wheatland , In. , who had applied for a place.-
Ho

.
said she was a most excellent giilin every

vvaj' , nnd ho respected her for daring to pay
her way in this honorable manner. "

Thoieporter hunted up an employment
bureau near the corner of State and Madi
son."What is this story about servant girls
going to raise wages to $10 a week when the
fair opens ? " ho asked of the gentle little
lady in charge.-

"Well
.

, from the applications wo are
getting from out of the tow n , there doesn'l
seem to bo anything in it , " said the j oung
woman-

."From
.

whom out of town are jou getting
applications !"

"Oh , girls all over the country. Hero it
ono clear from Omaha. This is the third
letter I have had from her. She wants n

place hero in the city where she can worli
for something like ?.! n week and bo per-
mitted ono day each week to go to the fair
She says If I can get places for them she can
bring ten girls to the city by the middle of-

Muy "
"Yes , I have heard of the promised in-

vasion of servant girls , ' said the man man-
ager of the oldest and strongest Intelligence
ofllco In town , "I have talked It over w Itli-
a good many other agents for the employ-
inent of female help , and tills Is the con-
clusion wo have como to The Woild's fair
will bring lots of girls hundicds of thorn
to Chicago , just as it has brought and will
bring workers in every other class Some
will como because they want to see the fair
Others will como because thoj- believe the
wages hero will bo better this summer thai
can bo secured anywhere else. Many ol
them will bo capable and experienced
servants Oh , yes , many w ill bo girls whc-
do not work out as n general thing Ami
taken altogether , the KUpplj' will doubtless
bo far In excess of thd'dcliiand "

"Aro not the servanffefrls now here sum
ciently combined to compel a uniform scali-
of wages ? " AO-

J"No , they are not combined at all. Thov
are not the sort of material out of whicl
combinations can bo nwdc They will sim-
ply demand higher waves, nnd will bo dis-
charged for their paiift Why , Now Yorl
city alone w 111 send 300 .servant girls to Chi-
cago this summer Of course , they have
been getting high wages perhaps as high a ;

our own girls hero But when they tlm
there is not enough work for all of their
what can they do ! They will cither hav-
to go homo worse ,offtlinn they came , 01

they will have to accept the reduced wage ;

made by the largo number of girls they lint
in the city But tho"tieavlest blow to tin
threatened strike for ftfpa week will bo thU
influx of girls of good family who want u
see the fair , nnd who vvrjl take this means o
paying their way *

' And that Is the story all over town. Tin
threatened strike of the servant girls hai
been mot by an inundation of better hel |

than wo hire now , which help will bo satis
lied with lo-ver wages and less llbcrtj thai
the regular domestic has been getting "

UVl OF

There are 0,000 intoxicants
Florida has a floating hotel
Maine leads neighboring states in inebrl-

ates. .

Moro powder was burned in making th-
Hoosao tunnel than in the war of the robe
Hon. A largo coal mine uses almost as much

It takes a gallon of milu to make a poun-
of cheese Canada and Denmark eat mor
butter and cheese than any other nations dc-

L. . W. Palmer , a resident of London , has
room which is papered with 70,000 forgei-
stamps. . Mr. Palmer , who is probably th
most widely known stamp collector in th

world , recently said that if the collection
wore genuine It would bo worth , (XX000.)
The forgeries represent every known stamp.

Members of Parliament , whllo addressing
the House , must wear their huts , and many
of the s | ceches seem to como through the
crowns thereof ,

The mother , grandfather , great-grand ¬

father and great-great-grandfather of n 0-

monthsold
-

tuby at Rural Retreat , Va , all
live under the same roof.

The Vlctoi la railroad bridge over the St.
Lawrence at Montreal Is two miles long and
ono of the engineering wonders of the world ,
nnd j et it cost only f3OX000.

Speaking of Georgia names , General K-

Burtl Orubb has named his infant son
Thomas Sopwlth Grubb. Sonwlth Grubb is-
n mighty healthy name for n baby to havo.

Benjamin Franklin died in 171)1)) ) and tlio
validity of his will has only Just boon establ-
ished. . What a warning against leaving
one's good deeds to bo done by other people
instead of doing them one's self.-

A
.

novel sot of shirt studs has been nniiu-
factured

-
nt Newcastle , Kngland The sot

consists of tbreo studs connected by n strip
of German silver The center stud contains
n watch three-sixteenths of an inch in diam-
eter

¬

, which can bo wound bjf turning the
upper stun and set bj' turning the lower ono.-

A
.

story Is told of Senator Vest's making
n ixilttlcul speech In Sedalia , Mo. , some time
ago. when ho was greatly embarrassed to
see nearly every man In the house take out
his watch at the suno time I ater ho was
informed that nt noon and U p m the near-
est

¬

approach to a local Unto gun was llred ,

and th.it everybody , as a m ittor of course ,

consulted his watch at those hours to sec If-

it was coriec-

troi.vis OA J' OHKKSS.

Artificial diamonds nro In the inukot.
Typewriters aid the oculists' business.-
A

.

now freight car Is double the ordinary
size.Wo

manufactured 7,215,000,000 worth
ln'l .

Florida boists a lfiO,090vcre peach or-
chard.

¬

.

Montana has an electrolytic copper re-
flnerj.-

Veru
.

Ciuz has a sixtj-thrce mile stieetr-
allwaj. .

Chair manufacture is a trade In which
machinery has not superseded human skill.-

On
.

the Arabian coast the poirl llshery
produces annually a sum little short of-

l,7f? 0.000
Blocks sixty feet long without a break are

found quite frequently in the onx quarries
in Low or California

Manufacturers of glass in Dicsdeu pro-
duce

¬

some of their finest wares in finances
with chambers and compartments Instead of

Under the regime of President Mex-
ico's

¬

annual exportations increased
$ - 0,000,000 The of coffco lias dou-
bled

¬

in the last four jears
Enough diamonds to load two largo coil

trains and luulug u total weight of 50,000,0-
00c.iratsauda valuation of * J 0,000,000 have
been taken out of the Capo diamond Holds
since their discovery in ISti"-

A capital of $.VJ000000 is invested in the
nursery inteiest in 172,000 acres of land In
all horticultural put suits the entire capital
Is estimated at # 1,000,000,000 by the
census of the Agricultural department

The Crooks Locomotive woiks of Dun-
kirk

¬

, N Y , have turned out a twelve-
wheeled cngino whiehwcirhs240,000 pounds.
The engine will bo sent to the World's fair ,

where it will be mounted on the pedestal in
front of the railway terminal.-

In
.

the nuruufnctmo of knives the division
of labor has boon carried to such an extent
that one knife is handled by seventy differ-
ent

¬

artisans from the moment the blade is-

foiged until the instrument is finished and
smoothly wrapped up for market.-

Tno
.

anthracite coal basins of Pennsylvania
cover an area of 175 square miles , in the
northeastern part of the state , on the head-
waters

¬

of the Sehuylklll and Iiohlgh rhers-
nnd extending over to tbo waters of the
iioi th branch of tbo Susquchanna.-

A
.

bequest of a Scotchman named Proud-
foot , lyjio died recently at Natal , inovldeil
$.20000 for the laborers of Moffat , Scotland.-
By

.

the concerted action of the beneficiaries ,
some eighty in number , the money is to bo
used In establishing a public institution for
sick and aged poor persons and in the main-
tenance

¬

of a pension fund.-

An
.

immense wooden pulley , claimed by the
makers to bo the largest in the world , has
just been made in Columbus , Ind. , and is to-
bo uxhibited at the Chicago fair. It is
eighteen foot in diameter , and has a face
surface of four feet. Ono bundled pounds
of glue , two and one-half kegs of nails and
2.800 pieces of wood were used in its compo ¬

sition.
All parties in New York state rejoice over

the passage by the legislature of the Bar ¬

nard road bill , which is expected to open the
way to an Improved sistem of country
roads. It authorizes county supervisors to
employ a county engineer to have charge of
the highways , and also authoiizos the coun-
ties

¬

to Issue bonds to meet tbo expense of
such Improvements as may bo made-

.It
.

is probable that tbo construction of a-

gieat canal from St. Paul to Duluth will bo
begun before thn end of the summer. It is-

tbo intention of its projectors to build a
canal laige enough to allow boats loading nt
Buffalo to bring tholr cargo unbroken to
docks on the Mississippi in St. Paul.
Among the gentlemen interestett in the en-
terprise

¬

are representative citizens of Chi-
cago

¬

, Duluth and the Twin Cities.
During the nine months ended March 81.

1893 , the total exports of crude and refined
petroleum amounted to 53:3,115,012: gallons
51,807,3114 gallons moro than the total amount
of the same exports in tlio nlno months
ended March 31 , 1803. The value'of the ex-
ports

-
of petroleum in the last nine months

was 31.109752 , or 252027. ) less than the
value of the much smaller quantity of ex-
ports

¬

of the same period of the previous
year.

1> ICIFT J'llOil 1HK IlltK.-

It

.

must make some people fool mighty good
to think that ? l loaned for UMyenrs at 21
per cent compound Inteiest will amount to

3,551,709,404-

.Wo
.

are accustomed to think of metals as
incombustible , but the contrary is the case.
With the exception of the so-called noble
metals gold , silver , platinum and a few
others all metals burn , or nbsoib oxygen
when heated sufllclcntly in the air

An Oregon girl in applying for a irovern-
mcnt

-
job states that she is 24 ye irs old and

weighs 472 pounds Wo hope she will not
bo appointed. She undoubtedly would Jill
anv olilio to which she might bo appointed ,

but she already holds a fat position.
The Daughters of the ttovolution , who are

gathering trinkets and metals of every kind
to bo melted into a gi cat Columbian liberty
bell , hvo| received a link of a gold chain
worn by President Lincoln at the time of his
assassination It was furnished by his son ,

ox-Minister Robert , T Lincoln
Helen M. Cougar , who is lecturing in Iowa

ostensibly in behalf of liberty from the
bondage of stiong drink , the price agreed
upon beforehand , declares that Llntoln was
a trimmer nnd u time server , entitled to no
credit for the emancipation proclamation
Helen blazes up that way occasionally

Under the now law of South Carolina
there will bo but forty-six saloons in tbo
state and they will bo owned nnd run by the
stato. The sinallncss of the number in a
community where the average of thirst
ranges so high will unquestionably have a
tendency to the introduction of the most im-
proved

¬

rapid transit throughout the state ,

for the distance between drinks will bo long
and wearisome

Tito supreme court of Louisiana has Just
rendered a decision of great interest to all
clubmen It declares that the Boston and
the Pickwick clubs of Now Orleans , two of-
Iho most exclusive clubs in the cltj , must
take out a regular bar room license If they
wish to sell liquor to their members As
such a license Is 31,000 a jc.ir , and as the
number of clubs In the city that sell liquor
Is about 100 , the city will derive a handsome
reveuuo from this source

The great European expositions, have
awarded the premium to Cook's Extra Dry
imperial Champagne lor boquot-

.It

.

is the opinion of an expert bread maker
that moro bread falls short of what it should
bo through Insufficient biking than through
Ignorant making. As a remedy for the
poorly baked , doughy broad which It Is very
uiftlcult to digest , it is proposed that the
homo bread maker bake small loaves , not
lanrcr thuii the pound loaves of tliu baker
The starch In the w heat could then bo thor-
oughly

¬

cooked in every loaf.

The success of our
new line convinces us
that new patterns are
preferable to old ; the
novelty and change
that each season pro-
duces

¬

is desirable ,

especially if they cost
no more.

Ingrains in two and
three ply were never
so handsome and va-
ried

¬

in colors.
The "Art Squares"

( Ingrain rugs ) up to 1-
2x6 feet are too desir-
able

¬

not to sell freely.
They are marked at
selling prices.

ORCHARD
& WILHELM

CARPET CO.
Successors to-

S. . A. Orchard ,

Douglas Street ,

Between 14th and IStL

Dll. Vll SK Utl K 4. Consulting Surgeon.-
OraduiUQ

.
of Kiuh Mudt al College (CON-

hUlTATION
-

ritKK ) . Per the treatment of-

Wo onro Catarrh , All DUoaion of tu-
Ne o. Throat. Uhoit , Stomach , Jewel
and Livor.

Blood , Skin nnd Kidney DUoaset ,

Fcinalo Weakucn B9 , l.o t Manhood
CURED.1-

'll.US
.

, FISTULA , FI93UUR , pormitnantlr curil
will out the ma of knife , lUnturo or ctuitta

All uiiilndloi of n privateer Uulloala nituro , of-

clllicrsnx , posltlvelr curerl
Call on or mtilreis , IIU t inp for ClrcuUri , Vrat

Book nix) Iteclpet ,

Dr.Searles & ScarlcsI1ltVA,1Jlmsu, ? ! !

Noit Door to I'oitomia

O-
R.McGREW

.

THD SPECIALIST.-
la

.

uniuri aiiK d In tin
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nllWeJknitiru
and Dliorden of MuR

18 year experience.-
WriU

.
) for rlroaLu

and question Hit free ,

14th and Farnnm 8U *
Omtha. N b.

PURE WATER ,

iTEUR

The Only GermProof-

In the World.-

Purp

.

water U absolutely nocessury If-

wo would escape cholera , typhoid
fever , dyaontory , malarial fever
or Infections front milk or wine to which
water may have been raided.

The use ot the Pasteur Corm-
Proof Filter will absolutely eliminate
all microbes nnd till perms :is effectually
na bolllnp , nnd In imsftlng through the
tubes the wutor acquires n clcnrncis-
ecinal to tluu of the purest springs.-

Tlio
.

testimony of rlionsnnds who have
the 1'usrcur Unrm-l'roof 1'lltor In dally
USD iitteste Ha merits.

801,1) ONLY IIY-

14th and Farnam Streets ,

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIGHT
USE-

EYEGLASSES''
TlATEHTIO v'UiyJirlS

MAX MKYIJK & IJUO. CO. , ONLY

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Wcll.romo nnd hnve them cxvnlnol br u ir optician
reeof ihnriia. nn I.If ne aonrr.tltta I wltli apalrnt-

oiir"l'KHMUllON' Hl'KCIMCI.K'Jnr KVK 111AS-
S8Kth

-

best In the world If youiluiiol nee I (tl si-
wu lli toll you loanilalrlitt JTOII what to do. ( JU1.U-
M'KOTACI.KI fir KVK ( JUASSB-1 HIOM II 111-
1.I'laln

.
, uuoko , blue or while xUit > , for prulooUol t&t-

tyiD , IromJjoa pair uj

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Ontlclans-

.IvLll

.

I UUU And all thn train of
. WKAK.SKMKM , DKIIIUTV , 1ST I1. tbit-

comunnr
no-KVII.H. -

Ibam In man QtllUKIiY and I'litlMA-
NK.rrr.v CUHKD Knii HI'IIKNUTII and ton *
Klrentue rr part of ilia undr. 1 will teal
curelr packed ) HtKK lo anrmrnrer th prticrlp-
tlon

-
tlntcuroil uia of tlinin troubles Adlrtu , U-

A.. JlllAULKV , lUTTLk CKKIK. MICK.


